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soul wjricfa cornea within the scope of
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. Make them as Ion" as you. wish, it
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What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is . a harm less substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, D rops and Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant* I t
contains neither O pium ,'lilorphlno nor other N arcotic
substance. It's age Is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms
and allays F everish n ess,. I t cures Diarrhoea and W ind
Colic, I t relieves T eething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. I t assim ilates th e Food, regulates th e
Stomach and BOwels, givin g healthy and natural sleep*
T he Children's P an acea-T h e M other's Friend.

CASTORIA

GENUINE

c; u
i

«

ALWAYS

The blood is constantly, bejug puri-

tiou and the bowels regular and you
wijl have no need of a blopd purifier.
nn. span m veAbodv,
While we have a healthy Surplus tSuperintqitfent ol Liberal Arts,' Pan-AjHcripiih ter this purpose there is nothing equal
*■
■' Exposition.)
toGhamluerlainV Stomach and Liver
in our national treasury, Great Britwoman, gentlo or simple, each- visitor Tablets, bne dose of them will do you
iau must face a deficit of more than shonW.saln and should he- conscious of more good than a dollar bottle ■o f the
¥25(1,000,000. Great .Britain ought gaining an enlarges appreciation, sub** hest blood,purifier. Brice* 25 cents.
To have a republican party to run its Actively of himself as a. living and Samples free at O. M.* Ridgway’s drug
government for a while. A treasury sentient being and objectively of the stove.
world as ills sphere of living and. know
surplus is a republican specialty;
ing, a realm fuller of sweetness and
fiood AtfVice.
light, His respirations.should he guide?
' President•McKinley didn't give the er, his'inspirations doepor'and.his as , The most miserable beings in the
World are-those suffering from,Dyspep
opposition a chance to ’get together pirations loftier and nobler. \
sia.and
Liver Compliant. More than
'
,
To
this
end
the
Exposition
speaks
to
before bo made' Fred Fuoston a brig' its visitors wiEb three, voices—through
seventy-five p“er cent.-of the people in
adter general in ;the regular army,- its architecture, its exhibits, itst amuse the United States are afflicted with
I t was a case”of honor earned, and ments, (The Pan-Ainericau Exposition these two .diseases and their effects:
Honpr received; and the people'Cry, will address Sts expected throfigs in such as Sour Stomach, Sick . Head
ache, Habitual OdStivCntss, Bolpita“ well done” to, soldier and and to all these voices.'
tion of the Heart, Heart burn, WaterIn
its
architecture
must
be
Included
President,' 1 ;
.
the whole external equipment—Its brash, Gnawing and Burning Bains
buildings ip tlieir artistic, aud symmet at tho Bit of the Stomach, Yellow
■President McKinley has.announCcd rical arrangement' and grouping, tlio' .Skin, posted Tongue and Disagree*
bia hope -that improved, conditions in beauty of their style,1the exuberance of Taste in tjie Mouth, coming up of
their decorations, breathing afresh the
, the Philippines’ will make i t unneces genius’qf the Spaniard and the Moor in Food after Eating* Low Spirits* etc.
sary toenljteThe army’ toils foil au graceful orma hud gorgeous colorings; Go to your Druggist had get a bottle
of August Flower.for 75 cents, - Two
thorized Strength,- and the intention the landscape effects, bleudlng the har doses will relieve you, Try i t Get
monics
o(
forest
and
lake,
of
fountain
5"
not to enlist- more men than- shall be and toWgif, of cascade and castle, and Green’s Brize Almanac., ,
necessary.- That’s nn answer to the culminating spire—of all that is hivdy.fool-talk about a big standing army ln nature With all that is reftnefl and v7r
"ennbhilhginart.-*HererSs at~Chicago and imperialism,
tlie architect holds high carnival, i f at
the Columbian, exposition we found the
, ,
Will Distribute Trees.
chaste purity of. the llfy in a presenta
. Shortly the. Secretary of Agricul tion "unequaled since the days of Phid
ias apd "Praxiteles,” the fairies wfaff
ture will,distribute throughout the join
hands In the Pan-American clothe
country yOung • trees, as ,well. a$ themselves-' with the chaste hues of
, /garden" seeds.' Authority; for this Titian and of Murillo, dnequaied since
; hew departure was secured-, at the the .days of Venice and of the Alharn*
bra. Another dream- of beauty will
recent session of. Congress and. an Rang In the eastern shy, paralleling the
appropriation was made in tberegn- visions of drtightDhat1linger on- the
, lar budget for the coming year, Gar western horizon.
.Who can doubt) the educative etteefc
den seed distribution •is Secretary o f these architectural lessons within
Wilson’s idea and-’it has proved a the hearts of the American people t
It Is, however, not enough to have
good’one. The people of thi^ county
evoked, like a mirage fleabag over the
have.beeti cutting down' natural for plains, these phantasm&gorial delights
est trees With so mhoh recklessness Which All out lives With joy and our
that it has bean ncessary to transplant memories with dreams. The president Bine Apple Zephyrri-.*,,............ 25c
the French republic in the decree ,Mercerized■Bilk Zephyr.,,..... ..,.37|c
some, ■Several million trees will be of
which laid the foundation of the expo French M a d r a s . . . ..,..,.10 to 25c
- started in the next feVt years.
sition of 1000 declared the purpose of
that great enterpriser^ be “a presenta .Fmidh Gingham,.,..,.,....,. „ M.,..25e
50c
tion
of the works of \rfc and of indus Figured Swiss
—Crushed Oyster Shell for PoUI*
trial and agricultural products”—an as Freue|i Figured
, try a t W„ R. Sterrett’s,
semblage of exhibits. That )s without jfudlBr
doubt the cefatral, the formative, idea
of the Pan-Amerlcau Exposition, Gimarom lOuuit^***+*»*’**'*»**(•*
Eernrij-forShetunatUn*
Without exhibits there Can’ be no ex
Q uick R elief E rora R ain
position,.
feilllv
>1ICklMt|
50c
All who use Chamberlain's "Pain
Each new and well arranged exposi
Balm, for/ rheumatism are, delighted tion is a new edition of a world's en Mercerized Foulards«•***«(rf4*25 to S7io
with the quick relief from plain which cyclopedia constructed by a scientific fellkChambrey.....,.....,......25 to 50o
it affords. When speaking of this Mr. and exhaustive arrangement of ma feilk Mull...........................37£ to 50c
D, N. Sinks, of .Troy, Ohio, says; terial things. It is also a landmark, a
“ Some time a g o l had a severe attack milestone in the history of the world’s
All of the above are new effects,
for rheumatism in my ar*j ahd shoul progress and the development of man excellent for waist*, cost less* wear
der. 1 tried numerous remedies but kind. No oSe' may expect, no one
_got.no relief_tmt& I. was recommend- should desire, to rend through from better than silk. Wool effects are all
,
by Meters. Geo. F, Parson® & Co., first to last the marvels .presented in in.
druggists of this place, to try Cham a universal exposition, As well expect
New Suits, Waists, Skirts* Betti
berlain’s Pain Balm, They recom to memorize the Library of Congress coats are now in and will please you,
or
of
the
British
Museum,
.But,
wera
mended it so highly that I bought a the exposition or the libriry truly-Uni
bottle, ' I wnSsoon relieved ofall paiu. versal, every man should find therein
3000 yards Seersucker, so true to
I have since recommended this lini* the latest utterance which the world color, so suitable for Waists, Shirts
,menfc to many of my friends,who agree can give upon any subject within the and Greases.
' with me that ibis, the best remedy for scope of human Inquiry, Euless this
muscular rheumatism in the market” be the fact the exposition Is in some
For sale by C. M Ridgway.
degree deficient lu the fulfilling of its
Whole duty. It* duty may be express
ed* less exhaustively, perhaps, but
HOUSE FURNISHING.
I t may not be generally knowd; but with
more
practical
truth,
thus;
It
is
a
Certainly this be the season fora
there is a law in Ohio, passed April place not in which, anybody will learn
J4,1900, which prohibits persons from all it can offer, but fn which anybody ; change in Carpets* Linoleum, Win
giving or selling or shipping or de may enlarge the sco2>e of ids informa dow Shades* Mattings and Rugs,
livering trees, shrubs, plants or other tion. How far the i'an-Amt-rlean Ex*
SEE OUR STOCK—10,000 yds.
nursery .stock to any person without position can realize this criterion of
Mattings,
now importation, pretty, as
first obtaining * certificate of inspec completeness ahd of excellence will
tion, the cost of which is $10, says kn depend upon the.nrea Of space at Us carpets* 11 to 60c.
,
exchange. The act referred to may disposal’mud the skill of 'its Officers In I Floor Brussel Rugs, all sizes 3 yds,
be found on 221 of the kw of 1900. the management of that space. -It i by 4 yds. 1875.
looks how an if it will become not an =
Ingrain art square# <4.75 to 18,75.
encyclopedia of all knowledge, but an
DfAFNESSCANNOTBECURED
edition do luxe of the most excellent Rag. Carpet 25c to 35c old prices,
by local Triplications
as
r
t they cannot selections.
In this phase of the. Exposition w ill; although- carpets has advanced we
fscased
portion
Of
the
car.
reach
the
discs
ba found its most instructive value. we sell for early spring a t‘old prices.
(2
There Is Only one way to cum deafness Whether it wilt also be the most cdu«
and that is by
'*;•*.*constitutional
* ».-■-' u. * -ii remedies, ' eatie'e will depend upon the individual
Dwtfmws is caused by an inflamed eon who is the recipient,
ditfoa of the mucus* lining of the EuTile. Exposition has A third phase,
CARPETS. OIL CLOTH;
ataehian tube. When this tube fa in* rendering another olemeut of education
flamed you have a rumbling sound or through its power of amusement, Amid
Imperfect hearing, and when it is cm the whirl of sounds and scenes la the Linoleum, Window Shades and Mat
flrefy closed, Eeafncss is the'result, ’exhibit departments mind and body ac tings in large supplies.
and unkte the inffamation can Im ta quire intense fatigue which craves-reat.
Lace Curtains and Window Shades
ken out and this tubw restored to its The toil of simple observation becomes'. hi blind ami oheer every home.
W
<
ariSome,
Music
ItecoUiw
ft
restful;
normal eomlition, hearing will bo de»
The magician's wand tend;!
trtroyed forever; true case®put of ten Solute.
new’ life to tired limbs, Thcie was
mm 0 *»r<m:1 t.y
wM"!:4j.
P u n y f t v i i i - isi t s w
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mnrous surfaced.
lapse of sev«J years one. Is eonVlhocd ■
Wti wjjl give Unfe Hundred Bob that out e# it came more enduring and ;
Hi*k.-AK'i«feiSi. -a# TT-a w l JHUuL
furs
Iknf««# fcktfted .t. practical Information and education;:
by «tl*rr!»)Th*t mmiyf
hjui I by | than there was of mere ephemeral
Haifa Ckkrrh Cniv,
Ihr fifcti*! foam, Testa of travel leading to some
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i I of'thfi remotest qtWr>r* of the earth»
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the* casual (observer m ' tuuvh insight
Hold by t)i Oxgi)«H, 7o>\
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hnd to many of t|
on-tile I^ikts,.and
to rha Adirondal
in: lading New Til
point stop over ij
sec tTmESprisstio
will make un idel
tleuiara abent jfa)
privitegts, i’cta^
may be asoeriainl
H H. Key«», Yirtf
Lines', or fay atidj
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Thoinpsm), a
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vcso Weather II
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during tlxer duj
Wag taking GW,
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Adam's Restaurant
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tm

H utchison

C h a r i e s E . T o d d , F ro p

T n A b c M aa k s

I f bought in any mnslft stove a t

°.S2& 1 . g
M[ja
M »...* s e jt3
i.--

Blue Front Stable.
t Leavo yotir horses there and your
rigs be kept on (he inside, out of the
rain and storm.
20 N. Fountain Avenue,
Springfield, O.
j

841^8 of ifis^ Husie
^ t3 to
«
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A Good Itfiflg,
■ ;..
CHURCH iDIRECTORY
WINTER TOURIST TICKETS p tiliR tH ii N l e e n l n e C n r a o ii A n*. 2 . ft.
1 4 . ion s o , 91 n m f * o a e ith e r r a n ti;iw».»n
Piilitiiiim n a m i I’ltfehnrK h o rc o iiu i1.- liipni:,-..
German Syrup is tho special pro R.I*. hnrch—-itey. J,' F. Morton, Pastor,
Nowonsaleto
p ittd b ttrs ft U n io n S ta tio n t o tttnl Xk 1v ti.-. at lliOO a.- m. Sabbn|h. Sokool at
tscriptiott of Dr, A. Boscbce, a cola eervjoea
m ore, W a s h ln g io u , P lilltu lrtp b ta 6 if f- j
lOa.in,
York, rdoti. li. SOI onti vm eonmrt. »< I( < •brated German Bhyrician, and is ac- Covenanter OliUroli—B ev .'W . X Sanderson,
m oiid for In d ia n a p o lis m il! S i, L w .h i,
knowlcdged to be oho of tho most for pastor.' Safifiatli School i t 10 n. tn. Preach91 Hntf ft for Chicago,
L .k,L ottE l?, ,
L a KDitii,
tunate discoveries in medicine. I t In# at' IbOO a . tn. Yoong People meet a t 6
General Kiugef,
--e"<t»l ( u . '-to im l
tn . except-the 1st and 3d Babbatha o f'th e
and tjie
uickiy cures Coughs, Colds and all p,
11-264)0,-I* 1 PlTTSBOTlOlt.PESS A.
month when th ey m eet a t 6:00, and preaching
mug troubles df the severest nature, In the creninv on the le t a n d f.d Sabbaths of
P e r ilm e c a rd B .rA te so f fare,.u.i-on^Ji u . h e - ,
baeCTJte cheeks, a n d tard se* tein.'iin.P on ^
removing, as it does* tho cause of tho th e m onth a t 7:00 p . m.
n r d i u r tlio ru n n im t o f triTi:,s, a j ’i .lr !o m f
affection and leaving tho parts in a t l . P . Church—Rev. P . O. Ross,’pastor, 8or•to n t o f the Pwujsyi VHiileiAr.es,
visas a t -KfiOO a. m . sn d 7:00 p. m , Sabbath
strong and healthy condition, - I t is School
Sf Keyce* Agent, Cedarville, Ohio.
iij3r a .m . standard tim e.
a t 9:30
not an experimental medicine,but has M . E . Choreh—Ilev , A . H am ilton, P astor.
stood the test of years, giving. satis Preaching a t 10:40 a . in Sabbath School a t
faction in every case, Which its rap 0:50 a . m , Ycnug P eopled m eeting a t 6:00 Write for folders* descriptive natter to
ASK YO«n G R O C ER Y
m. P ray er m eeting Wednesday evening
idly increasing sab every season con ap t. 7:00.
Preaching every other Sabbath even
>C. L, STONE,.
firms. Two million bottles sold annu in g 7:50 p . m .
General Passenger Agf.
ally, ' BoaCheo’s German Syrup was B aptist C hurch-^llev. Gtorgo W ashington,
Introduced in the United States in pastor of the B aptist church. B reaching a t 11
LOUISVILLE,, KY..
a . m . and 7:30 p. m . Sabbath School a t 2:00
1808, and is now sold in every town p.m
. P rayer atceting every W ednesday night
and village in tho civilized world a t 7:30, Everyone invited.
The 5 Mlsate Brwkfast fond.
Three doses will relievo any ordinary A .M . E . Chnrch—Rev, O. E . Jonefs P a s 
SEND YOUR ADDRESS
cough, Brieo 75cfs. Get Greens* to r Preaching a t 10.30 a . m , and 7:00 p . in.
P u r in a H ealth F lo u r
To
Class every Sabbath aU 0;fl0, Sabbath School
Brize Almanac.
WT M a - f a s
Jw
a t 3:00 p . m .
l ’rayer mcoting 7:30 p. m.*
R.
J
.
WEMYSS,
Wednesday eve.
“BR.A
IN
BR.EA
D , a-General ImmigratieO and In d u strial A gent
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENt
PURINAMILLS, St. Loot*. Mo.
LOUISVILLE, KY.
Notice is hereby given that tbo tin*
dersignedt lias^ been appointed* and Sold by All Newsdealers And be will mail you free
5 0 YEAR*’
duly qualified by tboPiobaie Court
EXPERIENCE
V*. sxa»A*.'»asjaa4
of Greene comity as Executrix of the
MAi’s.ut.i.tTSTpATOO pamphlets and
■piano
last will and testament oF Samuel
PRICE
LIST ol LAND and PAllMS hi
Bmith.
Edith D, Smith etal.
March 4,1901.
KENTUCKY. T EN N E SSEE ,

M

m t
JipUIO

im
4:00
5:00
. 0:00
ti:00
7:00
7:00 .
8:00 . jr%/u\
8:00
V iW
0:00 ■
10:0ft
10;OU
13:00
31:00
32:00
Xenia office and waiting room No
% Bqutli Detroit Bt, .Dayton ofiie#
and waiting rpnrn* 15 West Fifth St.,
opposite Posioffice,
. The running, time between Dayton
and Xenia is m o hour, passing thru
Highlands; Smichviile Road, Zimmer-,
man,'Alpha, ‘ Trebeins and Lucas
Grove,
^■ Dayton to , Xenia 17 miles; fare
25 cents,
.
I Every other car • combination'for
ffeigbt,
;
l Sundays and Holidays ears run.
e|w y half hour, •

Charles’Weimer.

«

,

12.00: Ncen,
l;0fl f , m.
2:09
S;00
4:00
mm,

Store

A. full assortment of Parlor Suited,
A fine stock of Rockers.
;
A complete line of Combination Book C a ses...
A full stock of everything in the Furnitptre Line,

Furniture pealer.

11:00

im

A Fine Stock of Furniture
Counting <xf

*

,

Daily Meat M arkei

Bears tho Sitmature of

Tlfo-BwtBlood Purifier.

»,

0:00

■

10:0ft

10:011
U:0Q
12:0ft Noon..
3:00 p, m.

S RAFIfe on New York and Lm-

£

l4',?.yo Ifcytcp;'
t* w,
404'
8:00

M ti

AGCOUHTS <)f Mcrebftqte_andTn*
dividual# solicited. , .ttellceUons
promptly made ard-remitted.
eiunati sold a t lowest , rates, . The
cheapest and most convenient way to
send money by mail.'

;r»« Noma;
o. m.,
C;0fr

’ 7:0ft

CEDARVJbLE, OHIO,

T he K ind Y on Kitve AIways B ought, and w hich haft been
in u se fop over 3 0 years, haft'borne th e algnatnre o f
ews-and li$u$ been m ade under h is per*
■ sohalsupervision Biitcc itniWlfeney*
AJlowjtA o n e to deceive yoTi.lnthIi»
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations a»d «d ast-a«-good ” are bub
Experim ents th at trifle w ith and endanger th e health o f
Infeuts and Children—Experience against Experim ent,

tion s; p a rticu la rly o f elec tricity , w ith
su c h exu b eran ce o f force a n d su ch m r ie ty o f effect a s th e w o rld h a s n o t
h ereto fo re seen . T h e p ictu re m a y n o t
h e 'overdraw n- T h e m ost m arvelou s
a n ticip a tio n w i(Il h e realized ,

Spurt H- Peaeodv, /
Superintendent of Liberal
T
to oubb a coin nr our day
Take Luxatiye Broruo Quinine Tab
lets/ AH druggists refund the money
if its fails to cure. E, W. Grove’s
signature iB on each box. 25e.

Chicago: got »• good idea when .it or
gahized a society,. the only object of
which iiMtemking Dings unpleasant
for. unpleasant .people/* I t ought to
gpread,

L

color, rdfeicn m il ttibim of4Slte m i I
thuiigUt vsj might havg been gathered 1
hr a ,.ingle jaarncy uj^ pud down ffco
purlieus of tbo Mldwaj^ AH cxccHcny
•foudittemof tho Midway wasife eon
White It1whs of the expoccbtenV
fltioiji.it .was wholly b;7 Itself, Homo
things shown IBustratcd tho processes
’of Important business methods, like themaking of glass or of luce, the culture
of ostriches, tho work of the diver In
the deptbu of the sea. "Some showed
mediaeval strueipre?, like the Castle of
Blarney, the Streets-of Old Vienna and
of Constantinople. Some were -wholly
given to hilarity, like the Streets of
Cairo, filled with innocent fun. These
very scene.*} rnuy not bp repeated at the
Pan-American, but others equally inp’truciive, .equally Interesting, equally
amusing, will he shown,
Above all,‘Around ad, Will be display*
ecb the .efforts, of scientific-, manifesta

Xfa you evti
mi t-asti’i g t
Ur, Uaftlwriil
hcHilAehc, aftsfl
Init t i
3

itrthirow**t'wawrtedf!W«»,KsAt* W*9,
,6uftC)fftt*i9«)miriew.i.mTCNfnTn«* w
,»wt m t% * wtrneymtrrA t* KMUmetfavStiMe; l
ttmole t « WeSbinjftcr «
_ *'*:/-L..' ‘ ^ /-**_eg«}..;,-v:»,whkdf*
fled,
If
..A f-fclW
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Mt*. ,Oiiel***<*a»*Wiwewi#**tW*l,, \
»**WMln
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P a i n t i n g : !

Bxpcrlrnce has proved that tin y wear longer and
^
cost- ks$$kau any other maker.
.

10:00

‘ Xlftn) •

12;0tk.

■

o f

Yon propose tiaving d on e^ w U l last logger, look w ell longer .
and give you better satisfaction
if you in sist on using only
how© B r o s/ H igh Standard
F aints cm it.
,

-a
Hr

2:toj

CONDENSED ST0F&&

fT

^ c a a m l waithig imm S».
Detroit fct,
T'~“ * g ■ 1
Bi, Daylon
»£ worn,» IS West PirnfSt !
toiiioffiee.
amug time between Dart.-. I

W , R , S T E R R B tt, A g e n t,
^Cedarville, Ohio.

1^ '

lfe fe k u

v - ^Yema

AN

other ear. combination’^

8 ”tKj Holidays cars tUB
:hour. *
■

.

O PEN ER !

. , - If your eyes,,ache or pain when you read for some length
r of tirce, your vision h impaired, and it is *,your duty^ to
.
' consult an optician, :
‘
.
'

,/rfT ram jscamikatxouw
uxr^iir, • j - ■
*’ 1 1 \ ••BnrXXBj"*AB'
JBWED5SKB.

C i n c i n n a t i D ivision
•v-

n n s y lv a n T O I
9tiulao>Pas»MB»fTra^s-camf»tTi^

EY E

* "
' :

mm

.

— .
OPTICIANS. ,,
. , -/• • Xetritky-Obio. , ,e. • , .. •*-. • ••.

XENIA, OHIO.
W e pay the above .ewswrtd foe m y cage of Liver ComphUoL
Dy^epel% Sick Headatdbe, Indigestion, Constipation .
or Cotsiiveness w e cannot ew e with
€ f0 <

Livsrita, Tfte Up-to-Date Little Liver Pill

FA R N K E ^S:

Thi* efgneture i» oaevory boxof the genulad

Lfrxative Brorao“Quimne ®n?i«ts
* she ftwaeCy tbist

a

|® 4«« « •*

THE BEAUTIFUL ORIENT.
it In Owe of hie Midway’s I>»tei-e»tlnis
'
‘AUruettsns, ’
, ■Nearly |3,0ff)3,000 will be required to
construe^, and equip the wonderful
Wa haw, for,
Midway At the JPiui-Amevlcan Exposi
Hia past tea
jio t
teeii .
tion. The greatest care has heefttakeu
manuf*cturinj?
to prevent any approach toward the
and Mlltngtlio, i.an»Jnprl*nteat
'‘fake" show. and.the visitor may rest
F en c e Mrtobltte ,
eUoftnabore. ‘Thtt
.assured "that ho will not b0 submitted*
eama i*jaanafactur0(!
andor pzt0»t» aa fallows:—So. S5MS8
to fraud or extortion' so long as he re
Jws, Tfl.lfetfli No,.USD,482Issued Apr. 3, -ii&Sg
IS
mains upon the Exposition grounds,' It
No. 010,803 Issned Marcll 20,1
TSomacOInoattaches tthplcl
is difficult to single out any attraction
tetKo strands by foops of wires
Wo have recelyod. tiOUce Irons
in this Section as more prominent or
certain farmers in tbla vfcln®
Umttbero Isnnnttemptto coUecs
worthy than another, for all frave.thelt;
royalty from farmers usma f<
special merit and novelty.
’ made t wltb our, mni’bin, - patentdated In I860,
The Beautiful Orient will represent
many rears niter
o a r earlier patents.
.,
life as It existed' in the East before
We especially request nny farmers tbrentanea
With salt on aceonnt of ualnji our machines to,
th e . advent- of the .modern tourist,
send alt papers tl>ns.at onconrsd we Will*»nrao
Gaston Akpun, director of this conces
tb s defense o t the- quite so la r ae the. same
, partalntn the
* ,
sion, Is arranging to have native repre
sentative characters to convey proper
impressions ot Oriental customs and
manners of living, pie will have plenty
of room in which to display the differ
ent aWleat’features that would appeal
m"the,strongest terms to people-ac
steps as are, necessary to protect faraabs la
, the ns* p f our Improved machines. W* nave
customed to our western civilization.
.employed lawyers forihla pnrpose
- . , csigsed),
A' koly'Meeea wiH bft the meeting place
' IANSXNOWHSBXBABEOW00.,
: of tired and worn pilgrims who Will
tanslng,' Michigan,
.constantly arrive, make their offer
A
ings in the various mosqueA/or reli
gions temples ’ and disperse, 'Eight,
, . ANIDEALSUMMER7RI!F. :
' streets wilt diverge from this objective
point, each representing a distinctive*
The Pfln-Anrerico* Buffalo One ‘Offers loe;il' section of the orient, A street
in Constantinople will he thoroughly
Special Attractions fcMra y«‘ cation puling, 1 Tdrkish, even, to the vagabond dogs.
Morocco Wilt be represented by a
street Which.will Illustrate the. life and
• 7hcl*an-American TSxposI'ion atB"u(ia|« habits of the Moors. Algerian life will
y?Ul he a big attraction to sumtjdcy. tomrisB receive attention, and a street will ho
fli&eomingseason. It opens atBuffiila, New borrowed from Algiers for the pur
Yorfc,
'flic Pan-American.Buffalo pose. Typical illustrations in a like
Linc—Akron Ituuto—will bo opened May manner will be taken .from Egypt,
ot(i with through passenger service froth fit. Tunis, Persia, Tripoli And Turkey in
l.ottiSi Indianapolis. Louisville. Cincinnati, Asia,, ‘While looking* through these
Dayton and Columbus via Akfrm And Chau* sections visitors could easily Imagine
tawqnsLakn to Buffalo. _This ntSwline will themselves'in the midst of the auplent
take paiwengcrs through* to the I’an-Atnerl- city the counterpart of which they are
.
ca» Exposition on excursion tickets which visiting.
; may be obtained during the season. A Bedouin Arab'encampment will
Through passenger service returning, front lend variety, and Sahara Desert no
Buffalo will also run daily, giving residents mads will live in .their interesting char
Vi£Indiana and Ohio a conyrnient ronfe for acteristic Way. Natives from all coun
a trip found from the Exposition. Ticket# tries will live on the grounds with tfielr
Inay bo obtained fronijegonls of the Penn- ermels and different domestic oriental
sylvAniitLine# through fhe gateways ofIn* animals, cabins, tents and huts. Res
taurants, tea houses, shops and trait
diaiiapolisand Columbtis.
.
I n a d d itio n to ex cu rsio n tick et# to Buff- Stands for the sale of oriental goods of
ahsi fo r th e Bim -Am erican E x p o sitio n , sp e great variety will he provided. The
cial fares w i l t b e in effect v ia T h e A k ro n Beautiful Orient is under the same
Ilo u to to ('fm ttta u q u a Lake, N iagara Fall#, management as the Streets Of Cairo,
a n d to m a n y of tile fam ous su m m e r resorts which was so popular at the world’s
o n th e Lakes, a n d o n th eS tiL a w rc n e e H ire r, Fair, though it will he three times as
to tlm A dirondack* an rc so ria in'.fh* J*a*t large. About 3d0 orientals will he em
s c d tn iin g New Y ork, Via B uffalo,-at w hich ployed in different ways with; this at
traction, a conglomerate eastern city
p-'iint sto p o v e r privileges w ill b e granted, to
with distinct local features—a history
seo th e E xisosition, .A tr ip o n e tb la ro u te
In a nutshell.
,

S a b b a t h S c h o o l C o n v e n tio n .

‘

JJad received enough pay toy their boardiu,
'“
To finish pp their task they should change ot
vm m .ask
- ,
’
•And .take i t to the other cldc of Jordan.
When the beaten and the heat and. the lawyer* aU ,
c ' " Meet,’.. , *•
.
They «m th e ’ try their action accordln
'
To thk higher
in force for better or lor worse
In the courts on the other side qf Jordan.
The prdcccdi&’s had prior to the judxrnent ° t tbe
- squire.
‘
Which plaintiff wrs desgCps of-avoldip,
It taken, up thar tuay be nettled a t tile bar
When they get tt to the other aide Of Jordan.

I'M am IAMIAMam ry 1nr
- 744
nd. t. • ♦3„“sa4J4' '3*ro*?i5‘
. 8,05: J ,10 l.
fI2"AJS*81(#*84®Ait38’
" ---

p«tacit* ills*from13.C0at« t-tiZ.Ou,cs•■<

Ir«12.00;Sia»ig«tl)l.*fl0.c..o.
llte n m t: w
r s o s &»x, *-.v
Uetntatt
Cferapn
I «»t(j IOfl! eith e r ru n

a i*itts))tih&0r<i>st»*':'
-■■
Won Station to anfffiti*
«
ngton, lihllBdidiil.'a « a * *
S.*01j»ttd3f««M‘Ci’l a! Ii! *
IJanaroll*
ttnarpii nun Hi. i.wu..i, >‘-*-

r OhiCBCQ.

iWjtgtf,

liArt'OteL.

'rrrsiitru G l:, i w s ' * .

’dg.raiMofforo, f «<k>ur;)i

{g/anA ftirihr-' wU>. m - ’teii ■»tinning: o r train s. u l q . S f f •>' *

’canaylVHUjH,J.ifie*,3, Agent, Oednrvillc, Ohio.

M e B reakfast f o c i
a H e a lth F lo u r

JMt ttfa *
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U R . E A D . ’'

A .MILLS, St. louts, Mo,

li4LLr
«* VfiARS'
■ K ^ jexpkrienci
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TftAC* ftlAUK*
DtlWN*
’M (.nr Aprlmi !**• * * * ® 2 i5
«h*t
itiwe^iw. rt wwwwS
•nUMimt firt.'ITanAWw* i'J* 1^***
•st *«»nrr for (wmrtTt'*

aft thr i«*H Mtwn *, t n re«*i'

■ftithcataasri*. lath *

lin e I n t M

.

'tuiUMKOm

f**1'

d,A^irSwralmt*..trtlb
’!««, it mrfMHM* **>»«*. tf*» W

^ ^ S S S fe sr it***, , : ■■
m o w *
^
t-Bm
m , in| w«wnw.*- %J
ar ~riiifcdtriBtftiwfifwm8

w ill m ake aft id eal ititiu g J a u n t, F u ll p a r
ti: u ia rs a b o u t fa rts, c o n d itio n s o f *sop*:>ver
privileges, r e t u r n h t n l t a n d o th e r d etails
m a y ho ascertained h y c o ra m u n ic a tin g w itii
H S. Keyes, T ic k e t A g en t of iV nnsylV ania
l ine.- , o r by ad dressing P . P . H aixi?.\ Bis*
f r i t t 1'assLftgcv A g eah B ay to n . Ohio. E , B,
K ty ts , A gf„ P cJarviiin, Ohio,

L ig h tlx * th e E k j t i l U t a .'

When people read that over 660,Odd
incandescent lamps will be used to Il
luminate the grounds of the Efth-Amer*
lean Exposition, few wilLatop to con
sider that electric lighting has made
about all its growth during the last SO
years. In JS31 ah Incandescent light
JPsight a D rsaifsl CeU,
machine that Would supply 250 lamps
_
Morion Kooko, Manager for T, M, was considered wonderful.
Thomjijon, » loi'^e iiiiporter of fine
Step* Th« CjagkAndWork* OSTht>Cold,
miSfioery »i 1638 Milwaukee Avenue,
f rtnd;go, «»y?: “ During the late se Laxative BrofnO Quinine Tablets
vere weather I caught A dreadful told cure a coltl in one clay. No cure, no
which kept nee awake at night and pay, Price 28 cents.
.
Made iue unfit to attend my frork.
during the day. One of my millinert
--“Spring coughs arc specially dang
wag tnki + Chamberlain# Cough rem erous and unices cured At mice, aeriedy fur a severe cold at„ that tune, rni&f results often follow, One Minute
which Boemed to relieve her so quickly Cough Curd acts# like magic. ■ It is
thut T bought some for ‘ myself. It hot a common mixture but is a high
acted like-magic and I Wgan to im- grade remedy. Bldg way & Co.
tirove at once. I am ubvr entirely well
And feel very pleasfJ to acknowledge Uov, Nash has Issued a proclama
its merits/ Bold by .0 , M. Kidgway, tion appointing April 20 as Arbor
.. j.
• .
V^W
n-VfartntyiithA*1)*-.........?.■
Day* He also urges all to help in
the protection of forestand songbirds
‘‘
WkSMBirUrs t m
“*
Du you ever have the lienduche so
you t«iI’tg o to the theatre with him? *” I f troubled by a weak digestion,
Dri CaldwcllV idybip Cei*in cures lost of appetite, or constipation, try A
headache, and if. you take It accord few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach
ing t ?directions yi>« can prevent its and Liver Tablets. Lvciry box war
1return*- #fj!4 % *0, Bt Bwgway.
■ranted, I?«f sale by <h M. Pjdgwsy*

We show the best assortment o f popular priced T*ilor>mad«
Suits in the county, Suits very stylish, jn all-wool cloths at |10,
$12 and $15 in all the new coloring*. Cheaper Suit* at $5.00,
$6,00 and $7.50. Finer Suit* up to $20.’
f

$ s .c o S ilk m a it t s

)

We soil the best $5 Silk Waist made. Five stylea, each in
black and colors, Our Wash Taffata Waists a t *$5 ,are ex’cellent values, in old rosc,' turquoise blue, green, etc;

The following is the program of the Sabbath *
School Convention which will be held in theTJ. P»
Church, April 16. ;
,
‘

. .

. • Afternoon

. . .

millinery Department m ' *

,

•VP

1:30 Devotions
Eev. W. J. Sanderson -'
1:45 ■Secretary’HBeport,.
........ P . A . Jurkat .
1.56 Paper,...,........
,*.,,.«,.,,»,.,«».*bluryfirriQ ,
9:00
W. Biff - ■
' Discussion.
'
”
2;80 Primary Dept.....Mrs, Anna C, Holmes, Sec. ' ;
2:45 Paper
.Lula Barber
3:00 Bound Table,,,......Rev, P; O. Ross, Leader
, 3:45 Address. .
..
' .
.?•
’
Business.
. . -y. • ■• .

One evening last season at a fa
mous restaurant in New York 3?a-*
dereWski happened to be dining
there at the'sftme time that the New
Yorlc Goldsmiths hud Jewelers* as
sociation wore having a celebration
dinner in another part-of the build-- ’
ing, says London M. A, P. At’ the
close of the feast the -pianist made
his way to, the cloakroom and was
busy washing Ms hands when- one
of the other party came in on- the

•

\-

;

i

r' 4 ' . « 4 f i .

’ Evening

v t:' /

This week we show a lot of now. trimmed Hate a t $2.50, $3
and $3,50 each.: They woold be very cheap at higher prices.
New styles just received in dress shapes.
‘
.
'
.

.
■

. ;; ",r*j l“"". ( " *"

R O U N D T A B L E TOPICS;

W

OirG
reatFarcedBirii Sale

’ t[ y ’

7:00 .Devotions..,,............Prof. W. R. McChesuey
7:3f> Business.
'
.
- 7:25 Hqmc D e p t .....Mrs. Geo. Moore, Sec,
7.45 Paper,.....,.,..,,,.........L,.PI, R-anilall
' 7:55 Address, “ Use and-Abuse oftthe Sabbath
' 1 School”,............. ...'.Rev,/W, S. McClure
■.
'
■ , .Music,. " - ,
■ Benediction,
-Meetings conducted by- Standard Time.'
,
ft ’
T
' ., '
'
/” •- ' $
%*; ;vt '
>• n
m
^

Lansing Patent
Fence Machine

innBeld, Xsnla.Daviom Hl-eftftiond, .

S u it * « «

Skirts' at $2.50 to $7.50. Colored Home Spun Trimmed
Skirts at $5. Walking Skirts cheap.
* „

IIIS F R IE N D PA D EU I3W SIES,

N O T IC E
; TO .,

vif^ninyi

They are purely Vegetable and. never foil to give satfofoctfon,
25c boxes contain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, Sc
boxes amtain 15 Pills. Beware of substitutions and imitaGons.
Senl by mail. Stamps foken, Nervita Medical Co„ Comer S c p a r a i e S k i m
Clinton and Jackson Sts., Chicago, Illinois, Sold by
.
Black Silk; Taffeta Bkirts at $5 to $10, Black all-wool Cheviot
C. M. Bidgway, Druggist, Cedarvilfe, Ohio, v
mill appeal Caia jvast brought to qpr Cedar diatrlcf >

' ccc4 .

- ai 11rs^

Jo b e; B ro s; & C o

Ant Xow» L aw “Case
tiro Otlter Sulp o f tlqrdan, .
* They tell a good story about
iFwLlft TutfolH* wlio presided m thr*
Eiglitli. judlelol district
Iowa
years pgo and \vos Boiuetliing of a
Immorist, In Cedar county‘the ctjso
of Dillou against Crandall was call
ed on appeal from the decision of
the justice of the peace. A number
of the bar arose And paid he would
suggest to the court the decease of
the appellee, .Another lawyer arose
and ‘snggestecLtho death of -the ap
pellant The judge remarked that
the clerk eould, pais the base, as it
would probably he tried before am
other tribunal, After court the fol
lowing lines were found on a shedt
of legal cap tm the judge's desk:

■’.... ■'court' ■
■■...■.-■■■ ' . ■■■■. '■» ■■
AnS passotj over ts>- t8o judge’a awartUn Tl:»t as (JcatJi liad claimed th*-ri*bt it.wa* flttin
that the fight
(Should Jia gt on the ether aide'et jerdan.
If the counsel who were feed, in the trial tv pro

V V '^ hT \ J n' ^ tbi!l
An,

sss-^-4vappryys.,>e3^*h-i»yw

,

, -’
*
”
t

Created the greatest sensation and aroused the
entire population more than ahy that has hap
pened for m onths, and it proved to be. the m ost
successful, sale held in the county. After look
ing carefully through ohr stock w e fond w e have
yet frorii $ 5,000 to $ 8,000 -worth of goods too
much* A N D FO R A N O T H E R W E E K W E
W IL L C O N T IN U E TO M AKE
.
,

.

(All are invited to join hcartUyinthm exercise.) '

•itfi

‘1 WANTTOESTROOTTCXXOUTOMXITMKjfD,
. pa0khxwski,!'
samo.mission- The newcomer star
ed a t the fair haired Pole and.at
last: as be dashed liis hands through
the water, said: ,
^Tcou're very like Paderewski* Do
you know him?"“I am Paderewski/’ rejoined the
maestro-modestly.
'
. .
“What?” whooped the American
and> dashing at him, shook both his
hands without waiting for the-cere
mony of wiping his. own. Before
there was any timo for Paderewski
to escape the man from the .gold
smiths’ dinner rushed to the door
and, calling to the chiefs of his par
ty, yelled:
•
•
, “l Eay, Browm Jones, HobinBpn,
’Smith, all of you, come here. I want
to introduce you to my friend, Pa
derewski!”
~ ’
'

l. How conduct Opening and closing exercises?
How do you handle too supply teacher question?
3. How do you get rid Ofon incompetent teacher?
4. How to have good music In' the tiabbath School?
1
5. Of what value Is* township convention?
'
. ’
ft What are the essential features Ufa good convention?
?, What caU'the township organisation do against Sab.
hath desecration?
,
a, How best teach Temperance in thoSabhatfr School?.
. ft Hot? important to the teacher ia the teachers’ meeting?”
JO. What Is thorough preparation of the lesson?
ji. What is the proper use of the leasou-helps?
12. . Whatare^tome of the qualifications of the Superinten-

jft
14.
' 1ft
m
17.

What arc some pi the qualification^ of the teacher?
What am wise methods of reproof for misbehavior In
How get the parents interested in Sabbath School work?

1How get the young man into the school and' keep him

there?
„ .
What relation does’the primary department sustain to
the yrbol* school?
„
•
• '
Why should a-primary teacher bo n member of a Pri,
.
mary Union?
,
ia What is the value of the Home Department to the Sab
bath School?
V
How may wo best push the Normal work?
What
arc
the
essential
features
of
a
graded
school
?
51.
Eh How way we secure more complete statistics?,
;
A Do you take the Ohio Sunday School Worker?
aOFFICERS.

Thompson C r a w f o r d , . . . . . . . . . . . . P r e s i d e n t
Agnea ICylo.
i,,,., ..^...Vico -President
F , A. .Turkat..... ...................... ..Secretary

Men’s and' Children’s Hosiery, 10
and 12 |c quality, two, pair for...15c
Men’s Box, 10 and I2 |c quality,
two pair for...... ..............,15c
Ladtos^Plack Hose, 10 and 12 Jo
quality, two pairs for.......„15c
Ladies' Fancy Polkadot and Stripe,
20o quality, two pairs for*........,27c
Ladies’ Fancy Polkadot, 25c qual
ity, two pairs for*.......... ...........39c
Dress Goode, double fold, 10 and '
' 16c goods, p e r j a r d . . . 6£c
All-wool 33-inch Dress Goods,were '
50c a yard now '**«**•'**<»**<**#*#■*»25o
All 'other Dress Goods reduced.

One thousand yards wide Linen
Lace, per yard a*##*•****•#•«•*•»**»«a 5c
Two thousand, yards • New Em
broideries per yd....... .........,.5o up
Men’s Large Red Handkerchiefs,.. 3c
Collar Buttons* per dozen...,...*..,', -4c
Spool Thready per spool
***a* 4c
-Tea yds Sheeting, one yd wide for 43c
Five thousand yards Calico, stand* 1
ard make, ten1 yards for,
Hooks and Eyes!' two dozen for.—. Ac
$1,00 Corsets..,.,;..........,39,49. 55c
Men’s Suspenders, 25c quality, ,
■twO' pairs f o r . , . * . . . . , . 2 5 o
Boys’Suspenders, two pairs for,.-,18c

W. R. Sterrett...,...............................Treasurer

A QUESTION O F COLLARS.

Senator Jones of Arkansas, chair
man of the Democratic national
committee, is a member of the Hu
mane society and wcais a badge that
entitles him to investigate the con
dition of any animal th at appears
to be ill treated. A fow days ago,
as he came down from the capitol,
he inspected a team th at was stand
ing by the curb.
. .
‘Tiers, youl” shouted the driver.
‘‘What are you doing there feeling
about that horse's neck P
“I am an officer of the Humane,
society,” replied Senator Jones
mildly, "apd I want to sec if this
collar fits this horse,”
"Well,” snarled the driver, "if
that collar don’t fit that home any
better thorn your cellar fits you,
you :’n st run along and get a cop
and hove mo arrested.”
Senator Jones passed On.

To m ove the vast volum e pf' m erchandise
quickly. A great m oney-saving arid m oney
raising sale—m oney saving for you and m oney
raising for m e. Come and reap the harvest.
N O TE T H E PR IC E S A N D T H E S E A feE
N O T A B E G IN N IN G .

W e could go on a ll day nam ing th e m any bargains and
then not be through.]
4 ToaOta’tLoH Ptob er AypUite.
Farmer City, 111,, Dec. 20,1900,
Pepsin Syrup Co., Monticello, III,
Gentlemen:—My seven-months-old
baby was troubled a great deal with
bi* stomach and bowels. I bad tried
numerous remedies with no good re
sults, until the baby lost much flesh
afid- was in very poor health, • A
friend recommended Dr, Caldwell'*
Syrup Pepsin I procured $ XOe bot
tle at "Hud's” Drug Store and gave
the contents to the baby according to
directions, after which ihcrt wash
decided improvement in his condition#
"
*
■‘
~ . Caldwell’s
rifonthwith
ty tatisfactory results, hie stomach
and bowels being iit a good healthy
condition abd his former weight re*,
gained.
Very truly yours,
Allie Jackison,
. Sold by C. M, Bidgway,

T H E OUD, O ED S T O R T .

Smith--;Time ia a wonderful
change artist.
.
Jones—What is i t now?
.■ ■■
.•■ • .• ■■
- •ij
‘ ’ ■
Smith—Yoix read of th a t hank Make a special trip to second floor and sec' our Rum
clerk who recently got away with a
m age Department. B ig bargains in everything.
lot of money?
Jones—Ye*.
Smith—Well, I remember when
ho played on aa amateur baseball
team a few years ago and was so
conscientious he wouldn’t even steal M M
a base.—Chicago News.

1,000 Remnants of Everything For, Just Half/Price!

0. JI. Spabr Dry floods store

N ervo
Food

O H IO .

X E N IA ,
. *

$ 5 0 ,0 0 0

For Nearest Coqfect Guesses on the Total Vote of Ohio on November 5*
spot, will be distributed to patrons, o f the Weekly Enquirer* as SsMamt
.................
For N earest Oorxeotta1 u e w
Judge William Underwood was
It you have neuralgia, Scott’s For Seoond Meereat Oorreot CHmmmi*..................... • sssssasss «WJCX#
One of the best men my state ever it,
« ipktfid'
.«
<#
#1
'
MSOO
produced,” says Congressman Ad . List of letters remaining uncalled Emulsion of Cod Liver Gil. ft Vmtpth t*
ft
$w$ ***S»*S*stlS*S>*s****S*»*t
>.
£
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*
*
*
<
4
^
t+ * | ■ 1,000
««
amson of Georgia. He Spoke the for in the Cedarville postoffice for the willfeed the nerve that is cry
000
*t
truth on every occasion. His son month ending April 13, 1901.
^m o
«
<
.......*•«
ing for food-—it is hungry— (I
aoo
John wanted an office under Gov
List No.te.
»a«fc s o m Ah $ io o
,000
«4W
¥$♦if$*%#f
ernor Crawford and asked him for
fl
and
set
your
whole
body
going
Bailey, Mode
•
000
ft
a "certificate of character.” The fa
*1*. A l o o **
Is
**
JJ
#«$**'**## »♦***#** f ‘0 ,000a:
Crane, Mrs. Joe >
s again, in away to satisfy nerve
ff
ther compiled and wrote to the gov
l# ; 10
0u
^j(
Knight, Miss A nnie,
, '
$i “41 S1,000
060
”
5
1 0 ,0 0 0
and
brain
from
your
usual
food.
ernor as follows:
’
Lynch,
Mr*
W
A*
Mr fittr Mtft4—"Ail*fttli Ixs Hkx&S to ym» by
Afeit«aof4,S&’4
That is cure.
.
Sears, Mr. John hC
my toti Mkti, IT* h*« the xre*t«#t thJiMi tti *»
offleo wit!) th« l«ut ttpedtv 16 SU one #f *«r
td m e of tic guesses* prise eqmdly divided.
•
■ T. N, Tarbojc, P, M.
If you are nervous and irri
fellow jcu ever « ft.
>
Contest closes November 3* toot.
table, you may only nOed more
Jolm didn't get the office, but his
The Total Vote of Ohio fa
- -" I had pile* so bad I could get
father lived to ace him a shrewd pol no rest nor find a cure until I tried fat to cushion your nerves-*- 10 0 1 Waa........... .
VQ6,6ei
1800 W M m
s e i ,e a s
itician and fine lawyer.
1807
« :•***
DeWitt’s Witch Hare) Salve. Aftef you are probably thin—and 1809 «
.
%mm& -* m
■ .^
r a s s .e o 4
using it onoe, I foigot I evsr had *by\ Scout’s Emulsion of Cod Liver i m # ‘ «
«
*#*.*•*«*#.*
thing like Piles,’’-—E. C. Bolce, Soto»: Oil will give you the fot* it* 1:8'
1 ROO ’ » « * . . # * Hi
ASeit'Biosl*! Tr*mOlS
1» 1
ere Point, N. Y , Lxjk outfm*-imi»
Guess
what
it
will
be
fa
i$».
" I consider ObsmlHwlainV Cough
glu mth, • • ; ■
- “ I iiAvfl been troubled wit]* hidb
•F«r Lirre enlist*, line*, bi idles sgestlsa fi.r t o y>ats„ bstotile*! msny remedy tlm Lt:t in iue world tor bron- Uuuns. Be sure you ask tor I>«L it t l
Cure*
so
for
as'
it
goes*
Bidgway
A
Co,
3Vi.jri wit
s’igift ft,:. hxijUf*# Ik e try thing* and spent much mousy to m cbit’.f, says Mr. William Savory, of ' . •- ^ .
iHiiineiiSitoiii.iiV.ri-iriii^Y.v
' -'
: Pull cure is getting the fot,
Hear 4c Bastings'
, pnrpfftte utttil I triefyCodol Dyspepsia Warrington, KnglntuL " It has saved
An addithmal jwfae o f ttsOQQ
you *need from usual foodr and
Par## (»t bate uk«&,] two hollies gnJ my wife's life, she having been a mar
m
e T n D
i A
p
m
f If>toer* U m m than c m m m y t m m g m m the $ 6,«*o m U
wil#fWiw53l w wwfI j E I «r% Scott’s Emulsioniw 1 help ,ou
goHetvmow relief ft w» ‘them than all tyr -o bronchitis for over six years.
equally divided among dutim: » ,
. _•
'' : "
Wring
most
of
the
time
confined
to
her
other medicine* liken. I feel more 1
to that.
,
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e
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o
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« THE NEW SHOES. «
.

W e hang it'oft you w all for so Merits per Roll/*''

:
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- .■■■'

'

-

;

■•" ■. ;

Celebrated Hamilton Brown Shoes

S. L. STEWART Latest Patent Ceatber o x fo rd s . * Cbe Hew ©ay*
-3~
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C y turiem Project
‘—Teas,.Coffee and Cigars a t Gray’s —No Photos are so popular as. Downing’s
A citizens meeting was held at the
" Mr, Doha Browsgem on Thursday
Local.
Personal
Mayor’s office, Tbumday night in the
moved to the house recently vacated
lUffUSjfcii WtanNH
Mr, aad Mrs, Will Torrence' spent interests of the gymnasium* Prof. J,
by W. H, Eskridge and family,
Sabbath with friends in this place; . Bpbb Harper was chosen chairman
Rape Bfod a t W* R . BterrcttV.
—The Concert Company which
B,.G. Ridgway,on Thursday opened and J- G. McG’orkeU, secretary, jA
TfaeJeffisries ease wasnollied and he will, appear in the opera house next
'. “ For a number of years I was troubled
That’s the way it begins^ Little thihgs.
plead guilty to. lareeiiy, The court Thursday evening- have a good repu Up his soda fountain for the first this fair sized crowd present, representing
with nervousness and dizziness. My
season,
*
■
‘
disturb
you.
You
are
irritable,
.restless
»n«d him £4Q, costs and 25 days.
tation. They promise, a splendid en;
most every profession, A mi mirer
brain was confused and I had a dull pain,
and
worry
over
trifles.
Your
heart
jumps
tertainmeht.
.
—For light buggy harness try Kerr of speeches were made, after which
The Baiita Be railway-is to have
iti
the back of my head., Several doc
and
palpitates
at
every
sudden
noise,
you
&
Hastings
Bros;
■
.
the largest round-house in the world,
came a diseussion oi'the subject. In
Mr. J . JR, Orr this week received
tors
failed to help me and then I began
can't concentrate your mind on your
It will be erected nca,r Turner) Kas,, a due animal from Bushville, lud.
—Taken,.this month keeps you well order to formulate some idea if was
and will he large enough to shelter all The animal was brought to this coun all summer, Greatest spring tonic moved that the chair appoint a com
taking. Dr, Miles' .Nervine* I t braced
. work, your memory fails and you do not
the engines «f the road*
try from the Isle of Jersey along with known'. Rockv Mountain Tea, made
me
up from the very start and I was soon
sleep
well
at
night.
In
the
morning
yor
mittee, of five to-investigate the cost
Bert McFarland came near meeting fitly head aggregating $25000, The by, Madison Medicine Qo, 35e. Ask of-equipment, etc, -and report at the
feeling
well. Whenever I feel a-little of?
feel
weak
and
exhausted,
with
no
appe
with a -serious accident Thursday, animal has quite a history, more, of your druggist,
tite,
for
food
and
no
ambition
for
exertion
now*
one
or two doses put me right
next meeting, Wednesday evening.
He and his brother were* engaged In \yhich will be given later. ’
A divorce has been granted Wm, The chairman appointed Mayor Wol
of
any
kind.
Nervous
prostration
has
no
again.
W . W. T rowbridge,
^repairing the Ford “property ^ h e n a —Those famous little pills, DeWitt’e A. Smith agaiust his wife Mary
.
Delta, Ohio.
.terrors for those who use
.
board was thrown • from the^second Little Early \Ri#er&t will remove all Susan, Smith.
. »Tbe
pi.~ ...
j ----has
■ -been
- ■■ ford E . S, Keyes, Calvin Wright,
wife
story striking him on the head, . He impurities
* ---- »*«—*from
■---■—your,
■— system,
—stem, cleaner
cleanse absent from her husband fibr over Tom Tarboxand Karlh Bull on the
was somewhat dazed and staggered yopr bowels, make them
em regular three years. All real estate owned by- committee. Considerable interest Wfri
about'for some 'time, b u t’soon came Rklgway & Co,
him was held free from any interest shown ip the speeches and with a lit
about all right, . ■
’
• ’*
■ tle work Oedarvillo will have a first
JR. P. church, - Wc. J . ' Sanderson of the defendant,
—The plat for the Aerial Concert pastor, A t 11-.0Q a, m Communion
—Dr, Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a class gymnasium with a reading room
Go, will be opened b ext Tuesday at services,' Preachingin the evening at perfect laxative. Sold by 0, M, Bldg- and bath room in connection. This is
I t stops the nervousness, soothes’the irritation, quickens the pulsej-stimulates ^ d ig e s --:T—
2 p, ,m«
.
■
7:30 (sipo time) by Bov, B. F. Mar wayv
tion, induces refreshing sleep and infuses snap, energy and vigor into the whole system.
■. . • .
something that should attract the at
of Beevet Falls, Pa,, Theme,
^Mr. J . H ,' Wolford has on exhibi tin,
tention
of
every
parent
iu
the
town
“The Life of The Believer-in Union .A, traveling medicine man , with,
Sold friraJI rfttfs&fets on a sararantee.
Dr* Mffes Mec&cal Co*. EfkkafU tadt
tion at his, establishment a Peering With Christ.?'
four colored singers has beeu holding ship, for it will provido a place "of
4 ^- (Corn
. •
'•
W n Planter-No*
P i n r t W ’'Nfft 9.
fl . The
T im maqhipe
mncliirm.
a allow in town during the past iveek, amusement, developement and exer
is so Constructed that patties desirous
atter being brought beforo tlje
Carpets, Carpels, Carpets
The evenings have been so cold that
ON THE STAIRS, ^••'m
FOR THP JUTTLE ONES,
. ■.
• -.
bf makiugan examination can do so
- i medical authorities he was by -them
at McMillan's. it was impossible to get out a very cise,
without any trouble whatever.
Bemember the meeting Wednesday flow a ta d Barnccl tlie M oney A n In te rru p te d Proposal a n d declared to be suffering from moUQ. ..A Mrt-Gheuey while riding out the large crowd. A number of remedies at.the Mayor’s office, at 7:30 P. M.
an U nexpected Finale.
ana ™ consequence given hw ■
were
offered
and
the
usual
customers
* For a, Vacation' Trip.
. ‘ Mr. John Silycy came up. from the Jamestown pike last Saturday
Xenia Wednesday apd spent part of with-Wm, E. ClemanB, sustained -a of such salesm i laid iu a good sup
Ah
la-year-olj
bby
of
.Lowell,
T t s so good of you, AXisa. Idol-) ■ when leaving, however, he; gave
Resolutions.
1
' v
• .*■ ^ \ y ; ‘ .
‘ the day at his home, '
t
dislocated shoulder. The two wen ply;
Mass;*whose
name
is
Wesley
Court,
|
mine,-to
.consent to" sit out t h i s - erident proof tlmt- there wqs s'ome
Whereas,-according to tbe inscrut
inn buggy and attempted to pass —For light- buggy harness, work
^ money
earned, enough
money-daring his, Oortainly I fll let you pass, Jones, method in his madness, for as he
<—For Carpet paper gp to McMil awei-e
log wagon when the vehicle upset harness, whips, - pads, etc., try Dorn, able providence of the Supreme Ruler last ,summer’s vacation
_ ^
lan, hp also- carries the celebrated throwing
Don’t mention if.
'
‘ ‘ quitted’the
service forever
quitted’
.
t he fiourthe
occupants
to'the
ground
of
.the
Universe,
Brother.
B,
W.
ny.
and
curt
and
pay
the
expenses*
of
the
harness
man.
_
..
■
Cedar’JMoth Proof Paper, ' ' ‘‘■* ished'his discharge, ciyirig:
“As
I
was
going
to
say,
'Miss
Idolwith the above results, ,
,
an “neyoH? the continenr’’ trip for
“Faith, boys, shure, I’ve got the
Mm. Samuel McCollum and daugh jSTorthnp hae-. been removed by death himself'and his father. Francis G. mine, I ’ye been trying to find a
Mr* Howard Bratton who for sev
from
among
us,
therefore
be
it
bit
of paper Fvo been Tunning af-,
—“Last
winter
I
’
was
confiued
to
ter/
Mildred
returned
Tuesday
even
char.e,euo>
see
you
alone,
oh,-for
sev
eral months back has been connected,
Court, father of the. boy, says that
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